EXCHANGE COMPANY INFORMATION
Water’s Edge participates with two major exchange companies for timeshare trades
however there are 3 options.
1. Resorts Condominiums International (R.C.I.)
1-800-338-7777 or www.rci.com
2. Interval International (I.I)
1-800-828-8200
or www.intervalworld.com
3. Club Interval Gold: Contact the vacation club at Water’s Edge for
information. You can only joint this points based exchange program through the
Water’s Edge.
To join RCI:
 Logon to RCI.com and on the top bar click “Join RCI”
 From there, click “Become a member”
 Click on “RCI weeks join now.”
Here is some information you will need to insert. ANY LINE THAT IS
“OPTIONAL” PLEASE LEAVE BLANK EXCEPT FOR THE FOLLOWING
Resort Name: Waters Edge Resort and Spa
Resort ID
1331
Unit type
1 bedroom (there are NO 2 bedroom units at Waters Edge)
Unit occupancy: put in a 4 or a 6 based on which size you own.
You will then be emailed a membership number. Once you have the membership
number, log back onto RCI.com and set up your online profile.
 Click on Sign in or Register
 Click “Register?”
 Then continue following the directions from there.
To join I.I.:
 Logon to Intervalworld.com
 Click “join today”
 Click “click here” to become a member
 Under “become a member” click “Join today”
 Go to second half of screen and enter last name and resort code which is
WAT, do not enter resort name or city
 Under drop downs enter either float or fixed depending on your
ownership. If fixed, put unit number and week #
 if float, type the word float in the unit # and week 54 for week #
 Plug in all of the rest of your personal information and complete
It is up to you, the member, to make your personal decision as to which company you
join. Your first step will be to open up a new membership and pay the membership fee to
the company you choose. You can go online to each company’s website and click on
“resort directory” for an accurate, detailed listing of affiliated properties. Please make
sure to review the exchange company’s policies and procedures for booking, cancelling
and usage thoroughly. Remember that your R.C.I/ I.I membership is a relationship
between you, the member, and them. Water’s Edge is not permitted to be involved in the
opening of new memberships or to assist with timeshare exchanges.

